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MEDICAL E.EQUIREh{ENTS

All applicarts for an officer cerrificate, Seafarer's ldertification and Record Book or certiflcarion ol'special qualifications shall he

,"quii"A 16 hare a ph1'sical esarrbration repoded on this Medical Fonn completed bl a certificated ph1'sician. The con:pleted rne'dical

fomr rngst o""on p*!-the application for officer certificate- application tbr seafarer's identiq- document, or application 1br certification

of speeial qualificarions. tiris ph1'sical exanr.inarion rnust G carried out rlot nlore than 12 rnonlhs prior to the date of nral;i[g

application ltr an oflicer certificate" ceitil-rcation of special qualilications or a seafarer's book. The examination shall be conducted in

accnrd:urcc rvi& the Intemational Labor Orgatir-ation World l{ealth Oryanization- {}rirle/irtt:s /ir ('on,lucting Ptc-sea qntl Periodic

lledicnl Fituess llxamilarians.fitr Settfarer{ti,t},WHO,|D.2,'|7qr. Such proof of esarnination must establislr thal the applicalrt is in

salisfacto* ph).sical and men;d *rrdition for the specific dtrtl' assignrnent undertaken and is generallf in possession of all bodl'

faculties necesjnr]. in Mhlling the r*quirements of the seafaring profession.

Iu colducting the examiflation. the certified ph1'siciari should. u.here appropriate. examire tlte seafarer's pre-'ious nrcdical rgcgrds

ii*cluding r,accirations) and infonnation on occupaficnal history, *tiog *1- diseases, including alcotrol or drug-related problems

and:br rnjuries. In addiiion. the follorving minimum rcqttiremcnts sh:rll appll':

{a} Hearing
e All applicants ntust have hearing uniurpairerl lor norual soutds and be capable of lrearing a rvhispered voice in belter ear

at 15 f'eet (4"57 m) and in lxrorer ear at J l.-eet (1.i2 m)'

ibi E1-esight
. Deck ollcer applicants *rust have ieither.rvith or rvitlr*ul glasses) at leasl 20/20(1.0{).} ri-qion in one e-ve and et least 20/4t}

i{j.S{}irn tlre atlri. If thr apBlicaii trears glasses. he must irave vr*ion rvith*ut glnsses o[.tt least 20li6{} (t} 13) m ho1h ry'**-

Deck oltie+r *ppliear:rts oruit a|.a har* r:imral *ek:r percepti*n *ud bo eapabic +f distilgui*}:ing the c$l$rs rsd. green. blue

:rad 5.*lic*.
. Elgi;re,*, arEi ridier officr:r applic*tts i]iust have i*itherrvith *r lritirout glassesi at least 2iii30 ({i.{rl} r'ision il one er'-e and

at lcasi 2{r,aii {{-r.,t{i} ix tt*Lilte.. If the apBlicartrterrs gli*ses. he rxust hnre r,ision rrithout glasse* of at least 7t}l2iX}

ili. i ili ir both e1,.es. Engipeer ard radio olfieer applieaats iuust aiso be abtr,: tc perceive th* soiors red. 1'eli*rv an<i grccr-

ici Dental
. Seafarers ruust tre liee frnm infectiorts of the mouth cavity or gums.

Blood Pressure

r An applicant's trlerod prcssure rnusl lall rviLhin ail alier*ge raltge- taking age into sonsideralion.

Voicc
r Deck,tlar.igation:rl o{ficer applicanrs and Radio oilcer applicants must have speech rdrich is urrirnpaired for nonnal voice

communicalion.

Vaccirratiots
r All applicarrts shall be v*c*inated according tc the req*irements ildicated in the WHO plblication" Intemalional Travei

ard i{ealth- Yaccilation Requirements aud Hsalth idri.*, and slraltr be gir-en dvice bv the certilied ph1'siciat on

imrnrur zations. Ifnerv raccinations are given. drese shail b*reeordal-

Diseases or Conditions
r Applicagts afflicted r.vith a1.v o1ithe foiltxving diseases or condifions shall be disqualified: epileps-v. insanitl- senili[''

uicot oti*rrr. tuberculosis, *cute venereal diseasi or fleuros-vphilis. AIDS. aadlor the use of trarcotics' Applicants diagirased

rvith, suspected of. or aiposed to an]. commuricable disease trimsmittable tn food shall be restricted. from rNr:rrkiflg r,'ilh

food or in foad -related areas until syrapton-f;ee for *t least 48 horrrs.

Ph1'sical Requirements
r Applicants for able se;urlafi- bosun, GP-], ordinary seaman and junior otlioary seamar ffust meet ihe ph"*'sical

{d)

{ei

is

{ei

{r}

requirements 1br a decklnavigational oflicer's certificate.
a Applicants for firemanilvatertender oilerlmotonnan- pumpmm, electriciel. 'rviper. tankennsn and sunil-al craf#rescue

bod cre\4'IIa* must rne€t the for an certificate

.4.1 applicant rvlo iias been refirsed a rredical certilicate or has had a lillritatior iniposed or hisflier abititl' to lrorii, shall be give.n the

::*J*r* 
to have arr additional erarnination bl. arother medical practitioner or nrsdical reieree who is independent of the shipormer

or seafarers.

be marked as and remain confidential gith {re applicant having the fight of a copv to hisrtrer report.
*f :ur-t orgiurization of shipo*rrcrs

isl+dical eramination reports shall
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